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Protect Owners

Lake Bed Land
Minor chaonges in the Bennett

bill in which the state asserts its

claim to the beds of all navigable

on,,..
vjul Ql tljwn, tonhe was attending ebautauqua, but

when he went to get it after the

way bei nvolved by the state s as-

sertion of title to the bed of the
lake. The bill protects the interests
of all riprarian owners and squat-

ters within the meand at lines but
takes for the state such lands as

shall be uncevered by the natural
recession of the waters of the lake
in the future.

Dedicate New

Church Organ
At Silverton

BllTerton, July 2. The new

$2500 pipe organ, which was re-

cently installed in the Trinity Lu-

theran, church here, was formally
dedicated San day by a recital.
Professor Charles Swenson, Port-tee- d

organist, was assisted by a
shorn l 45 members, and Mrs.

entertainment, no car could be
tound. After hunting around for
a couple of hours. It was found In

front of the Woodman hall. Some

boys had evidently been having a
ill he recommended to the

Home Builders

Take Noticejoy ride. A Broken Triangle.

It is the general impression that 1ST aJail Inhabited
The Jail is again Inhabited.

state land board in order to pro-

tect the interests of riprarian own-

ers and squatters on Malheur lake

according to Percy A. Cupper, who

has just returned from Burns
where lxst Friday he met with rep
resentatives of these interests in
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Wllkerson and Richard Wright,
all of Dallas. The two Wilkerson
boys were arrested for drunken

Prtces. We aIwars n "J!
of all kinds.a conference over the provisions of

Ciiticura Soap
Will Help You
Clear Your Skin

the bill passed by the last legisla
Tents, all sizes, price, veT low,

ture.
The conference was agreed upon

at the time the bill was up for con-

sideration by the legislature as a
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ness and disorderly conduct. They
were each fined $10 apiece, and
failing to produce the fine, they
were given five days each in the
city jail. Wright, a lad twenty
years old, rented a bicycle from
the Janes bicycle shop, saying he

Swenson, violinist.
Since Rev. George Henricltaen,

the pastor, came here from Our
Bavior Lutheran church of Port-

land in 1917 the membership ot
the church has increased more

than 100 percent. It is now more

than 500. In 1S19 the old church
building was removed and on Its
site a new modern building cost-

ing approximately ,15,000 was
erected.

Rev. Mr. Henrlcksen has Insti-

tuted several novel leatares. He
has organized a 20 piece band.
Three years ago a church newspa
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Premiers of the British empire, with members of their staff, photographed in the court of No. 10
Downing street, London, where the conference of premiers was held. Premier Lloyd-Georg- e of Great

wanted to ride to Falls City. In-

stead of doing that, he went to
Independence and sold the bi-

cycle for twelve dollars. He was
fined $50. Not being able to pro-

duce the coin, he was sentenced
to the jail for 25 days.

Pedee Couple Wed
A marriage license was issued

yesterday that roused quite a lit

Britain prettified over the council. Front row (left to rirht) : Unidentified. Arthur J. Balfour, a
per, the first of its kind in the vi- -

resjtative of India; Premier Masser. of New Zealand: Premier Meiirhan. nf Canada: Premier' TJnvri.
ren- -

einlty. was originated. It Is called George; Premier Hughes, of Australia; Premier Smuts, of South Africa, and Lord Curzon, the Brit l:30 am;Leave Salem
Leave Mill

Leave O.
tle SUvortnn Messenger, anu d isn foreign secretary. The Original Food-Drin- k For All Ages No Cookmg Nourisamg-CifSiU- bla

been published regularly ever aPut Salt,tle interest. The contracting par
ties were Ronald Trueax of Pedee, stops ,,00Ch, T Vn.age 19, and Goldie A. Bevens of Tomorrow and Thursday SUD mi,.Pede. age 19. This is the second Aumsvi.le. Turner, state kT

MM Cottago farm.

since. The church chorus with ti

yolcea has been personally super-
vised by Rev. Mr. Henrlcksen. In
addition to this there Is an or-

chestra.
The minister has been active

to civic affairs and li a promi-
nent member of the city council.

marriage for Miss Bevens. Only a

little over a year ago, July 3

day's games, follow:
W L Pet

San Francisco 73 41 .64 1

Sacramento 66 47 .584
Oakland 62 48 .564
Los Angeles 60 47 .561
Seattle 60 49 .550
Vernon 56 67 .496
Salt Lake 39 69 .361
Portland 24 82 .226

Jos. H. Hamraan,
Phone 304

Salts.1920, she was married to Roy Lee
Hamilton and she received her
decree of divorce on the 19th day

Former Salem
Man Dies From

Gasoline Bums
Dr. W. W. Cpndris, ut one time

a member of the Oregon state den-

tal board and a former resident of

this city, died in Mexico City Sun-

day as a result of burns received

Three Cases of
T.B. Are Found

Near Plainview
Albany, Ore., July 26. Three

tubercular reactions have been
found among 240 cattle tested In
the Plainview district, according
to Dr. G. D. I.oder, government In-

spector, who was In the city at the
conclusion ct his work In the
Plainview aud Lebanon territories.
The discovery of these three cases
of bovine tuberculosis brings the

of January, 1921.
Fingers Cat Off

Archie Kerber of Pedee, an em
Olcott Selects

Board to Improve
Soda Springs

Dallas News
Dallas, July 26. Claude Hay- -

ploye of the Valley Valsetz Lum
ber company, had the misfortune
to have the ends of two of his
fingers cut off while at work.

nor fell off his mother's house on
July 7 when a gasoline torch ex-

ploded, according to word which Salem Bk. of CommerceWhile the injury is not conslder- -
has been received here. ti serious, it Is quite painful. ftione 80

While in Salem he was a mem

Governor Olcott. has- announc-

ed the appointment of Wlllard
Marks of Albany, A. H. Parrlsh
of Sodavllle and M. I). Shanks of
Lebanon as members of the board
of trustees to nerve for the pur-

pose of Improving Soda Springs
and grounds, owned by the state

total to six In Linn county among M o. - I I
more than 2,000 cattle examined

Court street, Saturday evening,
between four and five o'clock,
while he was painting the roof,
and suffered painful injuries and
has since that time been confin-
ed to his bed.

Will Kraber, who works at the
Willamette Valley Lumber mill,
had his eye badly injured last
week and, as a consequence, has

ii a r i ma II J
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ber of the local Elks lodge, Shrln-er- s

and other organizations, ami
took active part in civic matters.
He was about 55 at the itme of his
death und Is survived by a widow
and two daughters, one of whom
is married and resides in Mexico

City.

una2907 Graduates Easier and Better. Wear
and seeOR 3 IN HARTMAN BROS.From U. of 0. i:r u..i,. vwacm, uieroiGrocer Up Against It

"I have been up against it for
past 3 years suffering from pain

Eugene, Ore.. July 20 The

and located at Soduville in Mnn
county.

Under an act of the last legis-

lature an appropriation of $800
was made fur the improvement of
Ibe springs and the abutting
grounds. Mr. I'arrlah, one of the
appointees, is a grandson of Thom-

as Summers, who made the do-

natio of the soda springs and
land to the state. Mr. SauiU Was

formerly state senator and Mr,
Marks is a prominent attorney.'

Eugene Man Not in
Race for Presidency
of Monmouth School

Portland & Salem

Stage Line
I ., II.... 41 TT

in my stomach and side until I
was considering giving up my
grocery business. Doctors and mcd

" 3 livui UII nil' UOUr I
Eugene. Ore., July 26. Ques- -

tioned as to the runmor connecting Icine did not help me. I heard of
him with the presidency of the Mayr's Wonderful Remedy thru
State Normal school, E. F. Carlton la friend In Buffalo. The first dose

number of graduates of the Unlver
ally ol Oregon, has now leached a
total of 2,907, according to Ifgures
recently compiled by Miss Charlie
Fenton, alumni Hecretary, tor the
new directory which, will be pub-
lished this fall. In addition there
arc 4,000 former students who at-
tended from one to three years
but who did not complete their
work for degrees.

These graduates and former stu

Both Ends
Leaves 10th and Aider it
Seward Hotel every hour
Leaves Salem Bligh Hotel

First Stage 7 a. m.
T L. Ol m

superintendent of schools here, igave me more benefit than all the

Itched and Burned. Face a

Sight. Cuticura Heals,

"My face broke out with red pim-
ples and began to itch and burn.
The pimples would fester and peel
off, and became very sore when I'd
scratch and dig at them. My face
loo a sight, and I was ashamed
to go out or mast my friends -

'"The trouble lasted for nearly
three months. I read an advertise-
ment for Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment and triad them, and after using
one cake of Cuticura Soap and one
bos of Cuticura Ointment I was
completely haaled." (Signed) Miss
K. Wood, R. F. D. 3. Box 18S,
Lmta. Oregon, Aug. 26, 1920.

Us Cuticura Soap, Ointment and
Talcum for all toilet purposes.
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stated that he is not a candidate
for the position, and that he does

3,400 Employes
On Payroll of

State of Oregon We Pa-y-

A COSMOPOLITAN PRODUCTION

The story of a man who was true to
one woman, though another man stole
her away.
Like the wild goose that knows but
one mate, he chose her from all her
sex as his wife. And then, through
disgrace and treachery, even death,
he stood by her, fought for her, won
her back.
A romance as big as a boundless love.

Personalty Directed by Albert Capel-la-ni

from the Story by Gouverneur
Morris

not wish his name to be consider-
ed by the regents, though realiz-
ing that the place In the state in-

stitution has many attractive
neiua are scattered all over the
world, but most of them are liv

medicine I had taken before and
am now feeling as well as ever In
my life." It Is a simple, harmless
preparation that removes the ca-

tarrhal mucus from the Intestinal
tract and allays the inflammation
which causes practically all stom-
ach, liver and Intestinal aliments,
including appendicitis. One dose
will convince or money refunded.
J. C. Perry. D. J. Fry and drug

tug lo Oregon, returning to the c per doz. for Eggs
state many-fol- d the benefits rece

iiived.

i 'uiiiiui a iThe university 1b only forty-fiv- e

years old. The first graduating

Pacific Coast League.
Sun Francisco, July 2 6 Stand-

ings of clube In the Pacific Coast
baseball league, Including Sun- -

class in 187S had five members
uticafm aimThe rlasa graduated last year nurn gists everywhere. (adv)

bers 2.16. I

The state of Oregon hus a pay-

roll total of 3400 employes, ac-

cording to a report prepared by
Sam A. Kozer, secretary of State,
(or transmission to 1.. H. Ardle,
director of the department ol ef-

ficiency of the state of Washing-boa- .
More than 1000 ol these em-

ployes were In the service of the
stale highway departmsnt.

The report was asked by Mr.
Ardls because of a story publish-
ed lu Seattle to the effect that
the Oregon legislature at Its last
kessiou eliminated 2500 employes
from the payroll.

The employes listed by Mr.
Koaer Included those In the pen-

al, eelemoayuary and educational
Institutions and administrative

Anti-Alie- n Law m I IVS Is llll I Mill inn man njm VwK

Constitutional Eve3 hin for qUALITX
Tacoma, Wash., - The Wash

Ingtnn State Antl-Altc- n land law
passed by the last session of the
state legislature was declared con

departments. No employes had
been dismlased from service In
Oregon, according it Mr. Kozer.

Two Arrested In
Local Hotel Lose

stitutional Mouday In a decision
filed in federal ronrt.

Circuit Judge William S. Clilhert
of Portland and District Jndgen
Rdyard K. Cushman and Jeremiah
J. Neterer of Seattle, joined In the
decision that (he law, which pro-
hibits aliens to own or to lease

Extraordinary Values In
Waists, $3.98

What a new top?
No, just a coat of dressing.

$30 Bail Money It looks like new doesn't it
An automobile top, like a

pair of shoes needs attention,
a coat of dressing presTT
the fabric and gives fiw

laud and penalises citizens who
enter Into leases with alie.is, is
not In contravention of the United
Stales constitution, as was alleged
hy Prank Terrance of Seattle, who
sought an order restraining L. L.
Thompson, stale attorney general,
from enforcing tbe statute.

nothing tor show
THAT'S OUR IDEA in making

the Quality Cigarette.
Why, just bay Camels and look at the package!

It's the best packing science has devised to keep
cigarettes fresh and full flavored for your taste.
Heavy paper outside secure foil wrapping inside
and the revenue stamp over the end to seal the pack-
age and keep it air-tig-ht

And note this! There's nothing flashy about the
Camel package. No extra wrappings that do not
improve the smoke. Not cent of needless expense
that must come out of the quality of the tobacco.

Camels wonderful antf exclusive Quality wins on
merit alone.

Because, men smoke Camels who want the

new appearance.
Let us dress the top

Pail totaling 3d was forfeited by
msn and woman who gave their

names as R. K. Rngres and Mrs
Stafford, who were arrested In a
local) hotel early Sunday morning
and charged with registering un-
der assumed names. Neither ap-
peared yesterday before Police
Judge Karl Hare.

Twenty dollars bail was requlr
ed from the man, and )10 from
the woman. They said they lived
In Independence.

your car and see the differIt is believed that tbe case will
be carried up ti the United States
supreme court.

The really wonderful val-
ues that we are giving
you, in sheer Georgette,
Crepe de Chine, and Pon-
gee Silk Waists, will
bring you down to our
store early in the day.
They were bought by us
at, and under the market
price, and we win sell
them at the LOW PRICE
of $3.98.

ence it makes.
All Kinds of Top Work

HULL'S TOP SHOPPortland Exports
Oan 2 Millions I. C. Wood, Mgr.

Phone 809
C. A RldtrY. M

Portland, ere.. July tt. The
official custom house figures, com-

piled by Collector Will Moore of
Portland, which differ slightly)
from the unofficial computation
made more than two months ago. I

271 ChemeketiSt

Alleged Speeder
Forfeits $5 Bail

Wyndhajn Bursa, of this city,
forfaited fa ball yesterday morn
Ing when he failed to appear be-
fore 1'oll.e Judge Karl Usee to

Priced for This
Sale $3.98show a Jump of approximately I.

OCt. 000 In eiports from Portland L. M. HUM
answer to a charge of speeding
Buren was arrested Saturday night

taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly
blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth,
refreshing mildness and their freedom from ciga-rett- y

aftertaste.

Camels are made for men who think for

MftV'WliiiMtf

In May, tMt over May lj;o. Mr
Moore announced today.

VICTIMS
RESCUED

Cars of

Yick So Tong
Chinese Medicine and Tea C !

Has medicine which will j

enre anj known diarsa J

Open Sundays from 111 I

antil p. ra.

ita South High Street j'Salem. Oregon. Pnona

The Georgette and Crepe
Waist come in shades of
Pink, Light Blue, Old Rose,
Navy China Blue, and high
colors. Finished with pleat-
ed fronts ruffles, and dain-

ty lace trimming?. The ma-

terials are of good quality.
All Waists are well made.
You will find a full range
of sizes.
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Nervous Folks
often benefit
by changing from
tea or coffee to

POSTUM
Cereal
SatisfyingEconomical

Better for Health
There's a Reason
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